
CHASE & SAITOOIW, Importers, Boston.
For fine flavor and strength our climax ami South Seablend roast

Coffees are hard to equal and the prices only 25c.

lOc iir I'ouml.
FOR ROAST COFFEE IS CHEAP. We have it. Its all Coffee.

In TEAS, we have exceptional values at 40 and 50c.
Dates, Fijjs, Rice Popcorn etc.

White KGuse Grocery

It s Spray Time

And wo arc prepared to furnish fruitgrowers and

orchardists Spray Pumps of any needed capacity.
We have on exhibition the new Dean's Torrent
Spray Pump which can ho used with- - hand

power or a gasoline engine. Wo also have barrel
and bucket spray pumps.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

PRUNING SAWS & SHEARS. BLUESTOXE & LIME.

Ocean Waye

Something now in Wash-

ing Maehines operated with
a fly wheel and a unicj ie re-

versible gear. limit good
and strong for hard usage
and wear.

Hair-Ridd- le

Grants Pass,

Our stack of Wash Boards,
Wringers and Tubs is com-

plete.
Ask to see the Asbestos

Sad Iron. Absolutely the
best thing on the market.

Hardware Co.
- Oregon.

TRIMMED AND

WALKING HATS
All going' at Half Price.

Only a few Jolt. Some of the few are rare
bargains at that price. Also what Xllias
Gooils I have hit go at Half Price, to close
out. Come in before you nre too late to o

some of these bargains.

Mrs. J. A. Rehkopf
New Iika 10c Paper Patterns.

Courier and Oregonian $2 a year

(Grand

lasher

eci&.

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People e.s They Come s.nd Co
From Day lo Day.

C. E. Smith of Hotel Laytou visited
Ashland Thursday.

E. A. Clement was ia towu Tuesday
from Woodville oil a business visit.

Mrs. II. C. Perkins and Miss Ora-S- t.

Louis visited at Merlin last week.
A. N. Hulbert of Sums Valley is in

town this week under the doctor's
care.

Mrs. E. D. Weston and children, of
Gold Hill, visited in Grants Puss hist
week.

Dick Hanan and family have re-

moved to Ashland, where they will
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Harth returned
luarsday evening from a visit in Cal-

if, ma.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hughes of Med-or- d

have, returned from a visit to
Grants Pass.

Mrs. J. A. Rehkopf returned on
Thursday evening from a visit to Sau
Francisco.

Mrs. Fred Miller visited in Medford
last week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Little.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Mooro returned
on Monday from a few days visit at
Portland and Salem".

Win Duulap the pioneer miner of
Louse, creek, was in towu Tuesday af
ter a load of supplies.

J. L. Calvert went to Klamath
county last week to look after busi-

ness and property interests.
0. O. Lund, tlio well known timber

man, returned this week troui a two
months absence, in Wisconsin.

Harry Andrews, book-keepe- r for the
Old Channel Mining Co. of Galiee,
spent a few hours in Medford Thurs
day.

Miss Louise Whitney of Asliluud
returned home Friday evening after
visiting for some time with friends in
this city.

G. W. Trefren of Aslilaud has been
making a visit to Grants Pass, Merlin,
and other Josopliiuo county points
this week.

j

Miss Abbio Stackpolu was in Mer-

lin Saturday evening attending the
entertainment given by the Merlin
school.

Miss Gertrude Bashor of Salem ar
rived hero Monday to visit for a time
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Bashor.

Arthur Couklin went to Salem Wed
nesday evening to assist in electing
a United States senator. He visited
later in Portland.

E. D. Thompson, the postmaster
and merchant of Wimer, was in town
Tlicrsda'y on a business visit. He re-

ports considerable activity in his dis
trict.

0. P. Harvey returned on Monday
from Pennsylvania, where lie went to
visit his mother. Ho also visited at
points in other eastern stud's during
his absence.

J. H. Austin, lately from Spence-vifl-

Nevada county, Oil., is now
located ill Southern Oregon. He hus
been engaged to take charge) of the
school in the Centennial district.

A. E. Voorhies went to Portland
Thursday evening, called there by the
serious illness of his mother, Mrs. J.
N. Voorhies. Ho returned on 'Mon-
day, Mrs. Voorhies being greatly im-

proved.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. McPherson of
Medford sH'iit Saturday and Sunday
here, visiting with Mrs. McPhcrsou's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. I'tlcy.
Miss Nettie Duulap returned with
them and will spend some time visit-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jack arrived here
Tuesday from Teustrike, Minn. They
are looking over tho coast, with a

view to locating. They appreciate
the climatic change, as the mercury at
Tenstriko was ranging about l" below
when they left.

Mrs. S. E. Pates and little daughter
arrived from Grafton, S. 1)., Tin s.lay
and will remain in Grants Pass lor
some time. Mrs. Pates is a newspa-
per woman, having published a
weekly pajier. tho News and Times at
Grafton, for tho past four years.

Mrs. Fannie Ellis of spent
Sunday in Grants I'ass unci left on
Monday morning for Aslilaud, where
she will visit for a short time. Her
niece, Lclia Slover, accompanied Icr
to Ashland . During the recent legis-

lative session, Mrs. Ellis had a ehrk-shi-

on thi enrolling committee and
is now taking a brief vacation, aftir
which she will return to Si aside.

fH.ll" j

A DISTRICT CONVENTION NEW DISTRICT ATTORNEY THE LOCAL. HAPPENINGS

Christian EnUeavorers Will Meet
Here March 6th to 8th.

Tho Christian Endeavor district
couveutiou which is to bo hold in
Grauts Pass, Starch 6 to 8, is expected
to bo the liest event of its character
which has ever been livid in Southern
Oregon. A largo number of visiting
delegates are expected aud a very en-

tertaining and profilablo program ts
being arranged. Among other
pleasurable features, an excellent
"convention chorus" is now onder
training by Mr. Kinney, to furnish
music for the convention. The prin-
cipal 6iaker will bo tho Key.

v .. ..:''" Sj$ix -- '

r ...
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Clarence E. Ebcrnian, field secretary of
the L'uited Society tvt Christian En-

deavor.
Mr. Eberiiian is a large man physi-

cally, tall, broad shouldered, aud
with much of that amplitude of iiguro
that a cheerful disposition and Ger-

man ancestry may combine to give
men, who, like Count Zin.eudorf,
for inslanco are seeleled by God to
carry great responsibilities oil their
shoulders.

Like his Master ho was "born in
Bethlehem, " but it was the Moravian
Bethlehem of easleru Pennsylvania,
and not tho June Bethlehem. This
was in 1n!;1. His ancestors were
among tho first German Moravians
who came to this country from Sax-

ony. His grandfather and two uncles
were foreign missionaries. His father
was born on a mission field in the
West Indies.

PERISHED IN THE WOODS

Remains of Trapper Wait Found
on Doer Creek,

The remains of N. Waite, the old
miner aud trapper whose disappear-
ance from his cabin on Deer creek
was noti d some, weeks ago, were found
on Friday last by Fred Reynolds
while out hunting. It is supposed
that h left his cabin for the last time
about December 21, as he had remark-
ed to an acipiainl auco a short time
before that if it snowed he would go
hunting. There was a light fall of
snow at about the time mentioned and

jitis thought probable that the old
man went hunting then and never
found his way back to bis cabin. His
disiiiM aranee, however, was not noted
uut il some t iuie alter, when some

s, happening to bo in the
vicinity, went to call on him and
found him absent, with appearances
that tin' cabin had not been occupied
for some time4 A scinching party was
oig:iui.ed and a search instituted but
without success. A heavy snow
and rain .torni caused a susjH'Usion of
the search. The place where tlubody
was found supports the idea that he
was lost in the snow storm and
M il, ili r.il ahiiiit until he perished.
Removal of the remains was not prao
tieahle ami the body was buried where
it was found.

Wait 's ( ahin and heme were located
oi (ir.ilmli niuiiiitaiu on Iho east
fork ' f Deer reck inul for years he
li .'1 in oh' Ins livihg by mining and
trapping in this disiricT. He leaves
three sons, all of whom live in Wis- -

cousin.

A Koward of $25 00.
Will be paid for the return of mybi- -

cycle, a lnoilel sst men's Columbia
chain'.i'.-s- , Nn. liV.V.C, 21 inch frame,
Hartford thuiu tires, black enamel,
ste rim-1- , stolen from the sidewalk in
front of l'.;iliiu k's bicycle shop last
Friday evening, 1'eb. 20, and for the
api rein of the thii f.

Carl Geiitner.

m
Laces New Spring' Dress

MONDAY, Thousands newest creations

...SPECIAL SALE PRICES...

2500 yds. Fine Namsook Kuibrouleries, Inscrtings 2500 yds, best prade of Jaji inc--o Waist Silkd.

and Tcadings. worth from j to 'J.lc. '
25 pieces F. C. GiiR'hain, all of tho

fecial hale Prices 12 2 cents
n0Vv Strir,es, check and

5000 Fine Val. Laces, Inserting Braiding
(jrUUDbSpecial Sale Price 25 and 50 cents

per doz yds. 25 pieces new Spring Ulack Goods, all of the very
- latest and textiles.

65 yds. Feau de Soir (Warranted) Ulack Silk at f you contemplate buying a black no matter
$1.00. This is the third piece la-- t what grade or price, our Iilack Goods Dept. has
November. ' values to offer that wll interest you.

Una

me

There will Be Two Hereafter In
First District.

It ia represented that tho labors Im-

posed ou the prosecuting attorney of the
First Judicial District havo become
so manifold and onerous that an ad-

ditional attorney is required. So the
house members from tho couuties com-

prising the First District have united
in recommending favorably tho Em-mi-

bill, which provides that there
shall hereafter be a prosecuting attor
ney for Jackson and Josephine
count ief.and another for Klamath and
Lake counties. It is provided that A.

E. Realties, present prosecuting attor-
ney for tho First District, shall repre-

sent Jackson aud Joesphine, and L. F.
Conn, a well known attorney of Lake- -

view, Klamath and Lake. Their suc-

cessors are to be in June, l'JOf.

It is urged in behalf of the measure
that business in the district has so

increased and distances are so great,
and traveling expenses so heavy, that
the creation of tho new olllco is abso-

lutely necessary.

Blacksmith Shop Ch&nge.
J. L. Honing lias purchased the

blacksmith shop and business of
Smith aud will conduct tho same here
after. Mr. Helling is a blacksmith of
exporienco who will givo bis patrons
thorough satisfaction. Mr. Hefting is
formerly of Aslilaud, but has been at
Merlin lately attending to business d

with his father's estate.

WOODSHED" BURGLARIZED

Overcoat Stolon and Clothing
Dragged out to Spoil.

On Friday evening tho woodshed of
tho Goodnow ' residence on upper
Eighth street was burglarized and a

trunk of clothing, which was kepi
there was rifled of its contents which
were scattered far and wide and many
of them ruined. An overcoat belong-
ing to John Goodnow was the only
article of consecpienco which was
taken, but some exjieusive pieces of
clothing and other articles were ruined
by being dragged out ou the wet

Tho woodshed at the Good-

now place is situated some distance
from tho house. Ou this same even-
ing, Friday, two Columbia bicycles
were stolen in town.

A Blind Singer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. V. Baker, of

Philadelphia, singing evangelists,
have been in Grants Pass during tho
past week. On Friday evening they
sang at the Presbyterian church under
the auspices of the Baptists aud on
Sunday evening they sang at the
Newman M. E. church to a large con-

gregation. Their singing is pleasing
in tho'extreme. Mr. Baker is In) years
of age aud is totallybliud. His voice
is a teuor and is of remarkable sweet-

ness. The singing of .Mr. and Mrs.
Baker was very keenly enjoyed by the
congregation.

Pease Placer Mine.
The Pease hydraulic mine ou upper

Grave creek has lately installed a new
giant. This is one of the principle
placers of tho upper Grave creek dis-

trict aud with its improved equipment
will bo able to turn out a vastly in-

creased pruduct of the yellow metal.

Woodmen's Carnivcl.
The Woodmen of tho World are per-

fecting their arrangements for iiold-ing"-

grand street fair and carnival
here in June aud it. seems certain to
bo a "go." H will bo a grand suc-

cess. The will take cine
of that and will arrange the most en-

tertaining affair ever held in South-

ern Oregon.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in tho Grants
Pass post oflicc, Saturday, Feb. 21, l'.KW :

LADIES.
Miss Essie Mart in,

GENTLEMEN.
Heritor Doniiell, K. B. Clayton,
H. F. Hedges, Klondike Anderson
J. W. Mills,

C. E. Harmon, P. M.

Taxes are Duo.
The tax roll was turned over to the

sheriff on Tuesday and taxes are now
being received.

F. L. Wright, of Ashland has been
in town this week in the interests of
the Southern Oregon Marble Co., of
that city. Tliu company is doing a big
business in Southern Oregon. Mr.
Wright is a very active agent and is
furthering the intercuts of the com-
pany in a very substantial in inner.

Brief Notes o.nd Items of Interest
knd Importance,

J Dr. Flanagan,
j Physician and Dentist.

Go to Coron for Plumbing.

M. Clemene, Prescription Druggist.

fautcrd s market delivers meat as
soon as ordered.

Pruning tools aud spraying material
at Cramer Bros.

Clioico outs of meat at Sau-ford-

market.
Oliver Chilled Plows aro sold only

by Cramer Bros.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's. '

Fresh eggs aud plump poultry at
Sauford's Meat Market.

Cramer Bros, aro agents for. the
celebruted Bean's Spray Pain.

Have you seen the fine display of
Carpenters tools at Cramer Bros?

Live stock, poultry aud eggs wanted
at new market. Front street.

Stroblo's shoo ropairiug always
pleases. Take your shoes to him.

Does your bicycle need cleaning and
overhauling? Tuko it to Cramer
Bros. Bicycle hospital

A social will ho given on Friday
evening, March (I, by the ladies of the
Degree of Honor, at Woodman halL

Stephen Jewell will preach at the
Christian chapel next Sunday morn-
ing. Subject "Christian Liberty."

A number of lioys were arrested lust
Week, charged with huving disturlicd
the meetings at the, Free M hodist
church.

L. A. Stroblo has chargo of tho shoe
making nnd repairing department at
tho Lncns harness shop. Tako your
work to him.

If you w ish a lot to build that now
home on, seo Joseph Mors, the real
estate agent, as he controls some of the
most desirable building locations.

Curtis it Co., practical watch mak
ers and jewelers. Dealer in wutohes,
clooks, jewelery and Diamond rings.
All repairing first class. Odd Fellows'
building.

E. Moore and family, lately of
Texas, nrrived hero this week to ro- -

uiaiii permanently. Mr. Mooro is a
painter ami pajaT hanger and will
pursue that vocation in this city.

The well known firm of Lister &
Calvert, liverymen, lias been dissolv- -

d. Ed Lister will continue tho busi
ness, while J. L. Calvert will devote
his attention to stock lu
Klamath county.

D. W. Sanford of Pendleton has pur-
chased the New Meat Market on Front
street from John Barrow and will
hereafter conduct tho market Mr.
rianforil is a man of experienco and
says ho will supply (lie best meat that
it is possiblu to procure.

The S. P. 1). &, L. factory employes
aro having cousideiablu amusement
this week at the expense of ono of
their fellows and tell strange tales ol
a fake warrant and a frantic Might
from an imaginary lnnli,of the law.
Anyway, the boys sfSoked at the
young man s expense.

A. H. Barnes, editor of the Eagle,
Eagle Grove, Iowa, and E. E. Scott,
also of Eagle Grove, spent a few days
in Grants Pass this week. They uro
in Oregon on timber business, having
taken some claims in the Ijikeview
district . Mr. Scott is a nephew of J.
L. Scott of this city.

Efforts are being made by N. D.
Young to oHVct the pardon of
his son, Georgo Young, who is
serving a sentence in the

for forgery. The young man
was convicted at Grants l'usi a few
mouths ago of forging the name of G.
F. Billings, of Ashland, ou a promis-
sory note.

Rev. and Mis. J. W. MeDougall en.
tei t.iiueil the teachers of tho public
schools at I heir home Tuesday evening.
One Interesting feature was the
wearing of some emblem or sign rep.
resenting a favorite past line Rev.
Mi'Dongal wore, pinned on his coat, a
column of "Funnies" clipd from a

ucwspapir. It. goes without saying
that ho enjoyed a joke.

Herman Lin thye, propiietor of the
(i ipsy Oioou mine near Browulown,
eaino lo Grunts Pass this week to
have a bit of sleel removed from his
eye, having met w ith the accident do-

ing blacksmith work. The trouble
some fragment was removed safely
ami his sight is not inquired by the
accident. He is still steadi ly engaged
in devi lopm. nt work ou the Gipsy
yuocn, w Inch cont imii s its encourug
ing ap'araiiei s ami prosN'cts.

and Goods
Vgt March 2nd, we shall place on sale of Yards of the very on the market atz
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Spring Stock

WASH DRESS GOODS
We have now on our Counters, all of the latent
weaves, of New Spring Wash Go-kIh- , i'uro Whito
Bleached Linens, br Waists and Skirls, Linen
Iiastiste, Dress Linens, in light, medium and
heavy weights, als i Embroiders and Inscrlings to
match.

All 6f tho new mercerized and l'angcr, Fancy
Stripe, Checks and Plain Weaves.

1000 yds. Linen Grass Cloth at Kc.

PANY

in mind the genuine WALK OVER is cheaper than
tin nations.

Ask to our high cut WALK OVER

7

.
Gents'

and II - Ore.

SNEAK

A Number of Bicycles sxre Stolen
During the week.

Bicyolo thieves aro operating in
Grants I'ass and a number of wheels
have been stolen during the week past.
A Hue wheel belonging to Carl Geut-ue- r

was stolen on b riday evening from
tho sidewalk in front of Puddock'a
bievclo shop where its owner hud left
it for a few minutes. On tho same
evening J. E. Peterson left bis wheel
in rront of his olliou on Sixth street
while went in to look over his
letters. He is certaiu ho was not in
the olllco more than five minutes but
when ho came out the was none
and no trace of it has since appeared.
On Tuesday evening, H. A. Htannard's
wheel was taken from in front of the
Sugar Pine store, where lie hud left
it for a short time. When he returned,
the wheel had mysteriously disaiHieur- -

ed. Tho theft of the wheels, ill con
nection with other depredations, sug-
gests tho idea that a gang of thieves
uro in operation in Grants Puss.

ONE OF

Rogue River's "Natural Bridge"
Wonderful Bit of Scenery.

There is proliubly 110 sectiou in tlio
stale of Urogou or on the fuel lie
eistst more rieh in imtuml attractions
mid seonos of Kniiiilnur ami bouuty
thun is the upjHT Kokuo river country.
Hero am loeuteil the famous Mill
creek fulls, the pieturesquo " Hole-in- -

" tlio wildly gruuu uokuo
river eunyon, the stream anil canyon
of "Keilhlunkot, " itself a river, the
pinnae lo studded anil Krundly (loop can
yon of C'ustle creek, and uillliy other
pluci'S ot dollKlittul mill wonder r ill
interest. Sharp n,t ul11' symmetrical,
Mt. 1'itt looks down from Its snow
clud eminence ; to the northward tlio
"t!owlmriis" lift their sharp decliv-
ities, while all tho eusteru bound of
vision is tilled with the ruuited beauty
of tho I'usciidcs. The whole region is
rich in seenio grandeur anil the ap-
preciative tourist muy siieml weeks
of delight nut il the diverse scenes
of interest. Tho grand climax of
lioguu river scenery is Critter lake.

llie "uatural bridge" or lloguo
river is one ot the wonders of this re-

gion of which little lias over been
writteu or said. Tills marvel ol
nature is located ou the river ubou t
II) miles a hove the little hamlet of
'rosis'ct and about two miles below

the mouth of Union creek. The re-

gion herds a high iilutouti, formed by
luva now lrom dead Alt. Mazaina,

'ruler lake mountain. At the lower
ml of this luva ileisislt is situated

ltoguo river's wonderful ranyoii,
where the stream breaks abruptly
downward, socking the lower level,
where for a mile the churning watw r
itro wnile Willi loam. .11111 crees,

0111 nit in lower down, makes a
sheer leap of 2K) feet, forming one of
llie most beautiful cataracts in the

rlil. Above tho canyon, the river s
Icsceiit is not abrupt, but the fantas
tic contour of tlio surface of its luva
Is'd breaks up the How Into uu inter
est nig rouglmess. llie area 01 tne
iiluteiiu is covered witli volcanic son
of varying depth und sterility. In
duces it supsirts a magnificent

growth of 1 m r, will In In others it
is almost barren.

I'lin "hrlduii' is situated some two
miles from the road und the way is
throuuh shifting volounlo sand und
ashy soil, amid tho blackened remains
of a tire innrdereii ion-si- . as you
near the river, you descend a slight
leolivliv to tho bare lava ruck, lull
hear the roar of the river as it tears
lis whv over tlio rugged rock lied.
Suddenly you find yourself standing
in what seems to lie a Hugo trougti 01

ris k, and Vou wonder, " w here's the
river 'f" AIhivo and below you may
sen the living spiuy and hear tlio vio
lent roar, but the place where you
stand is dry as a Isme. llie river
Is'd is there but the river itself hits
diHuniH'iired. r'or a space of alsmt a
hundred feet, the river leaves the sur-

face and plunges down through subter-
ranean cavities lu tlio lavu. Tin
river runs vigorously right up to tin
drv rock und checks itself in a fierce
whirhxHil. while the water turns sud
denly ami sharply to the right und
diHpirs. , it emerges

from the left bund side.
Alniiu tho drv Intervening channel,
ilm w ains and fissures ami holes in
the rock hiss and whistle, blowing icy
breaths of air and spurts ot spray
lib,, little cold water iieyscrs. The
air is filled with the roar of the
plunging wutcrs and the strange
noises of the suhterraneiin flow.

Koine idea of the size of the onder
irrouiid channel liniv be Bullied by the
Hlati'iiieut that nieces of tiinls r 11(1 feet
in length go through without lodging
or breaking, though tho way is not
Hlraluht. as the river leaves its course
011 one side and returns to the surface
from tliu other, swinging around and
l nth the drv channel, (luce
borsH slioiM'd into the whirltsiol at the
end of the "bringe" and was carried
throuuh. the drowned carciiss roup-

near in if lu due timu where tho river
returns to the surface nciow.

Ell Ferk ni.
't he HI! Perkins' lecture before

thousand soldiers of our Soliliers
Home ill Milwaukee last night was
lh U'Hi lecture delivered ut the
Home during the past yeur. It was
a verv instructive and wonderfully
Hiiiuslnu. He held the audience and
charmed them for two hours. All en
loved it. Killsiuruu Knox, tien'l and
.Ve'r of thu Soldiers' Home. Eli Per
kins will bo at the Opera house iu
(J rants Puss ou March 1

WALK OVER SIIOES

$3.50a$4.00
Do not let anyone deceive you.

None are WAL.K OVERS unless
they are stamped WALK OVER
on the sole and ou the strap of the
shoe. A good word for the WALK
OVER. Some merchants are try-
ing to sell other shoes claiming
they ate made by the same firm
and fail to stamp them WALK
OVERS. Do not be deceived.
Quality tells. They have been tried
and found not wanting in Style,
Durability aud Comfort. They are

see shoe at

$3.50

P. H. Harth Son
Furnishing Goods

Sixth Streets, Grants Pass,

THIEVES OPERATE

lio

wheel

NATURE'S MARVELS

the etubodyment of ET

iuui ease; aim proiec--

tiou for the feet. Bear

Drug Storo Moves.
Dr.Krcuior'sGriuita Puss Pharmacy,

heretofore located lu tho post ofllco
building, was moved on Wednesday to
tlio newly prepared location lu tho
Masonic building. A singlo piece of
furniture, about CO feet long, was
moved bodily by 20 men with ns ninny
bosses. A good deal of fun was occu- -

sionod by tho operation and tliu stento-ria- u

shouts of tlio bearers wero sug-
gestive of an old timo bum raising.

Hugo Items.
Literary every Saturday uight, all

cordially invited.
Frank Niduy returned home from

Lola nil Monday nioruing.
Mrs. Chns. Strong und children de-

parted for Luluud Monday evening.
Hugo is coming to tho front fust and

will bo tho lending towu 011 tho coast
soon.

Quito a number havo been 111 the
Iast woek, but, wo are glad to say,
aro improving.

Our posmaster, W. O. Henry, M. W.
Purdy and Mr. lilalock were iiassou-ger- s

ou No. 15 for Uriiuts Pass Monday.
Mr. Plotuer, tho S. P. 11. It. tele-grap- h

superintendent, with tho asslst-unc- e

ot his trained men, are retiring
tho line. v.

Tho dnuoo at Hugo tho 21st was tho
ball of tho season. Mr. mid Mrs. Wise
did all they could to make their
Ruests enjoy themselves. A uloo
crowd attended.

The Hugo sports' Bhootiiig match
terminated well on tho 82il. There
were soino iluo shuts. The writer wus
not slow when the chicken mid turkey
eating timo came. A largo crowd at-
tended.

Chns. and James Overton, while
hunting lust. Friday 011 the bead of
Quuru creek, killed uu old bear aud
one cuh and captured 0110 cub, which
they intend to train and keep for a
pet. They hud lots of fuu while cap-
turing the cuh. Their many friends
wish tbein tlio sumo success in all
their captures.

Tho Steiun Shovel under tho super-
vision of Mr. MuOoy, and bis enor-geti- o

crow, is daily tearing down
nature's work mid displaying the
modern Improvements of the age. I
pronounce tliu shovel a grand piece of

icniuery uml uu Honor to tliu in- -
ventor. They aro using tliu dirt for
tilling tho trestles which is a benefit
to the railroad iu

"
a"groat many res-

pects. Dick.

Wilder villo Notes.
Mr. Cornell has rented tho plnco

vacated by J. U. llurrough.
Tho nice weather makes farmers

begin to think about pluming garden.
The slight mill Suuduv knocked out

the frost and tliu fanners aro now re
joicing.

. S. Wells of Medford wus in our
community a fuw days, looking over
our district.

11. Iiurrouuli has moved from his
ranch 011 Clmney creek to 0110 near
ltoguo river.

Dick Lindsay made a business trin
o tho Puss one day last woek to cut

his seed wheat.
Annas McCiuin got hurt while run- -

uing ut school and wus unable, to at
tend lor a few days.

Rev. Joseph Sams preached uu in
teresting sermon Sunday in tliu
Wlldervillo church us llov. Hnirers
could not bo hero. Zuuoni

Ou Monday, Mrs. Mary Dodgo
a tMM check from the A.O. U.

W. , tho amount of Mr. Doduu's Insur
ance in that order. This is probably
the quickest reuiittunco of this charac-
ter that ever camo to Ciranls 1'a.ss, as
tliu money was hero in three days af-

ter tho report was sent In, from thu
local lodge

1' red Welch, formerly of this citv.
but recently of Duwson. was iu town
afew days this week, hav'iig recently
returned from a visit to Nebraska. Uu
will return to the Klondike soon.

Ajilea Circle, W.O.W.. gave a very
pliasuut und successful sis-ni- l 011 Moti
lity evening nt Wooduuin bull. A birgo

crowd attended und uu enjoyable eveu- -
iug was sj nt.

lldltN.
HKLMrf Near (Jrants Pus. Sumluv.

. 22, 1VS).I, to Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Helms, a daughter.

M AKK1KD.'

CLKVF.LAND NOAH At thoM. K.
irsonagii 111 this city, Sunday, Feb.

2'.', IUH3, by Kev. J. "W. MoUougull,
Walter J. Cleveland uud Miss Anna
K. Niuili.

DIKI).

WAIT In this city, Saturday, Feb. 21,
l'Ji);l, Nelson Wait, aged 711 years.
The funeral was held on Sunday

from the Newuiiin M. K. church.
DI SKNI'.KKItY Near Oalb-o- . TueS- -

day, Feb. 17, l'.Hi:, Charlotte M.,
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. K. S.
DusciilB-rry- , uged 21, veurs.

IH'SH In (limits Pass, Sunday, Feb.
22, I'.Hti, of heart disease, James H.
Hush, of Love's station, aged 47

J yeurs.

ItESTAUllANT
aiidOYSTKU HOUSE'.

(Sharks' old plsie )

Street, Urania Pa, Orrgon.
Fim'Iikk A Si mrmK, I'roprietcrs.

Fiit-i'!i- t Meals. Short onleri a

Wl'rtaU IUnch FgKS wsuled.


